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ESSENTIAL ANATOMY.
By A. LEE McGKEGOR, F.R.C.S. (Eng.), M.Ch. (Edin.), 
Assistant Surgeon to the Transvaal Memorial Hospital for Children.
No. III .— The Fascia of Denonvilliers.
In the Male pelvis there exists a very interesting space between the 
peritoneum above, the perineal body below, the prostate in front and the 
rectum behind. Here may be found the following: —
The fascia of Denonvilliers.
The retro-prostatic space of Proust.
The prerectal space.
The recto-urethralis muscles of Roux.
THE FASCIA OF DENONVILLIERS.— Some months before birth 
the peritoneum descends considerably lower than in the adult in fact 
there is a peritoneal cul-de-sac between prostate in Front and rectum be­
hind. This peritoneal process descends as low down as the perineal body 
to which it is attached. Before birth this finger-like peritoneal process be­
comes shut off at its upper part by the formation of the boor of the recto­
vesical pouch of Douglas. There exists therefore in the individual at and 
after birth two layers of fascia between rectum and prostate. These two 
layers comprise the fascia of Denonvilliers. The two layers fuse above, 
where they are attached to the posterior superior angle of the prostate; 
below they are attached to the perineal body. They fuse on each side and 
there is a way past this fused edge on each side betweea it and the levator - 
ani muscle.
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THE RETRO-PROSTATIS SPACE OF FROUST.— is the space be­
tween the layers of the fascia of Denonvilliers. It is a
POTENTIAL SPACE. In this plane there is a natural easily dilatable 
line of separation between “  wind ”  behind and “  water ”  in front. The 
Vulgarity of the Expression is excused by the fact that students and sur­
geons are more likely to remember an important anatomical fact put this 
way than in the refined accents of stereotyped phraseology.
THE PRERECTAL SPACE—is not a space at all. The posterior of the 
two layers of Denonvilliers’ fascia is firmly adherent to the rectum. Any 
attempt to separate the latter from the former results in injury to rectum. 
It is therefore a misnomer to speak of a space ”  between this fascia and 
the rectum.
THE RECTO-URETHRALIS MUSCLES OF ROUX.—The rectum, 
towards its lower end bends sharply back to become the anal canal. This 
bend may be aptly spoken of as the “  rectal angle.”  The angulation is 
caused by two slips of the longitudinal muscle of the gut which leave it to 
become attached to the perineal body. These muscle slips are the recto- 
uretliralis. They are “  Stays ”  which angulate the rectum. .
In the operations of perineal prostatectomy and excision of the rec­
tum it is essential that the surgeon do two things : —
1. Divide the recto-urethralis muscles. This releases an anchor, the 
rectum falls back leaving more space between it and the prostate.
2. Find the plane of natural cleavage between the two layers of the 
fascia of Denonvilliers.
Whereas the former is not difficult, the latter may (in the presence of 
the inevitable distortion of normal anatomy accompanying tumour growth) 
be beyond the powers of the most experienced, with the result that 
bladder or rectum is injured.
APHORISM 3.
A minor fracture (improperly treated) may result in a major 
deformity.
